Open classes
as of Sept. 8, 2020

This list is provided to assist you with finding space in classes. The information was updated on Sept. 8, 2020; due to ongoing registration activity, some classes/sections may have filled since. Ensure you search all course components to check that there is space in each component (e.g., labs and lectures).

See the Academic Calendar for prerequisite requirements: ucalgary.ca/pubs/calendar/current/course-by-faculty

Faculty of Arts

ALMC 301 (section 01) Web based
ALMC 313 (section 01) Web based
ALMC 331 (section 01) Web based
ALMC 358 (section 01) Web based
ALMC 360 (section 01) Web based
ALMC 360 (section 02) Web based

ANTH 303 (section 01) Web based
ANTH 393 (section 01) Web based
ANTH 435 (section 01) Web based
ANTH 490 (section 01) Web based

ARKY 325 (section 02) Web based
ARKY 341 (section 01) Web based
ARKY 423 (section 01) Web based
ARKY 451 (section 01) Web based
ARKY 555 (section 01) Web based

ART 309 (section 01) Web based
ART 327 (section 01) Web based
ART 331 (section 01) Web based
ART 338 (section 01) Web based
ART 343 (section 01) Web based
ART 365 (section 01) Web based
ART 383 (section 01) Web based
ART 465 (section 01) Web based
ART 465 (section 02) Web based
ARTS 503 (section S01) Web based

CHIN 331 (section 01) Web based
CHIN 353 (section 01) Web based
CHIN 401 (section 01) Web based

COMS 201 (section B02) Web based
COMS 201 (section B04) Web based
COMS 371 (section B05) Web based
COMS 371 (section B06) Web based
COMS 503 (section 01) Web based
COMS 591 (section S01) Web based
COMS 595 (section S01) Web based

DEST 301 (section 01) Web based
DEST 302 (section 01) Web based
DEST 405 (section 01) Web based
DEST 485 (section S01) Web based

DNCE 207 (section S01) Main campus
DNCE 211 (section S01) Web based
DNCE 247 (section S01) Web based
DNCE 267 (section 01) Web based
DNCE 333 (section S01) Web based
DNCE 449 (section 01) Web based
DNCE 491 (section 01) Web based
DNCE 531A (section S01) Web based

DRAM 225 (section 01) Web based
DRAM 242 (section 01) Web based
DRAM 319 (section S01) Web based
DRAM 321 (section S01) Web based
DRAM 346 (section S01) Web based
DRAM 355 (section S01) Web based
DRAM 381.05 (section 01) Web based
DRAM 483 (section S01) Web based

ECON 201 (section 03) Web based
ECON 201 (section 05) Web based
ECON 203 (section 01) Web based
ECON 203 (section 05) Web based
ECON 301 (section 02) Web based
ECON 301 (section 01) Web based
ECON 303 (section 01) Web based
ECON 303 (section 02) Web based
ECON 303 (section 03) Web based
ECON 395 (section 01) Web based
ECON 427 (section 01) Web based
ECON 431 (section 01) Web based
ECON 443 (section 01) Web based
ECON 487 (section 01) Web based
ECON 495 (section 01) Web based
ECON 499 (section 01) Web based
ECON 557 (section 01) Web based
ENGL 251 (section 08) Web based
ENGL 253.02 (section 01) Web based
ENGL 311 (section 01) Web based
ENGL 381 (section 01) Web based
ENGL 465 (section 01) Web based
ENGL 517 (section S01) Web based
ENGL 517 (section S03) Web based
ENGL 599 (section 01) Web based
FILM 403 (section 01) Web based
FILM 409 (section 01) Web based
FILM 441 (section 01) Web based
FILM 595 (section S01) Web based
FREN 209 (section 05) Web based
FREN 225 (section 01) Web based
FREN 227 (section 01) Web based
FREN 353 (section 01) Web based
FREN 369 (section 01) Web based
FREN 399 (section 01) Web based
FREN 457 (section 01) Web based
FREN 565 (section 01) Web based
FREN 599 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 280 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 410 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 412 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 458 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 480 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 482 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 484 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 500 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 528 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 567 (section 01) Web based
GEOG 586 (section 01) Web based
GERM 331 (section 01) Web based
GERM 331 (section 02) Web based
GERM 357 (section 01) Web based
GERM 369 (section 01) Web based
GERM 413 (section 01) Web based
GREK 301 (section 01) Web based
GREK 403 (section 01) Web based
GRST 457 (section 01) Web based
GRST 499 (section 01) Web based
HTST 493 (section 01) Web based
HTST 493 (section 02) Web based
INDG 201 (section 03) Web based
INDG 303 (section 01) Web based
INDG 303 (section 02) Web based
INDG 407 (section 01) Web based
INDG 492 (section 01) Web based
INDG 503 (section 01) Web based
INDL 301.04 (section 01) Web based
INTR 301 (section 01) Web based
ITAL 301 (section 01) Web based
ITAL 401 (section 01) Web based
ITAL 502 (section 01) Web based
JPNS 301 (section 02) Web based
JPNS 317.02 (section 01) Web based
LATI 301 (section 01) Web based
LATI 403 (section 01) Web based
LING 303 (section 01) Web based
LING 319 (section 01) Web based
LING 381 (section 01) Web based
LING 441 (section 01) Web based
LING 505 (section 01) Web based
LING 511 (section 01) Web based
LING 553 (section 01) Web based
LING 598A (section S01) Main campus
LWSO 413 (section 01) Web based
MHST 331 (section 01) Web based
MUED 331 (section 01) Main campus
MUED 417 (section 01) Web based
MUPF 201A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 205A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 211A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 213A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 215A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 225A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 241A (section B01) Main campus
MUPF 301A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 305A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 311A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 313A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 315A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 325A (section B01) Web based
MUPF 341A (section B01) Main campus
MUSI 105.03A (section B01) Web based
MUSI 221 (section 01) Main campus
MUSI 311 (section 01) Web based
MUSI 321 (section 01) Main campus
MUSI 421 (section 01) Main campus
MUSI 427A (section S01) Main campus
MUSI 445 (section 01) Web based
MUSI 462A (section 01) Main campus
MUSI 527A (section S01) Main campus
MUSI 562A (section 01) Main campus
PHIL 379 (section 01) Web based
PHIL 408 (section 01) Web based
PHIL 473 (section 01) Web based
POLI 359 (section 02) Web based
POLI 409 (section 01) Web based
POLI 477 (section 01) Web based
POLI 502 (section S01) Web based
POLI 519 (section S01) Web based
POLI 523 (section S01) Web based
POLI 590 (section 01) Web based
PSYC 400.06 (section B01) Web based
PSYC 503 (section 01) Web based
PSYC 591 (section 01) Web based
RELS 305 (section 01) Web based
RELS 359 (section 01) Web based
RELS 377 (section 01) Web based
RELS 399 (section 02) Web based
RELS 451 (section 01) Web based
RELS 474 (section 02) Web based
RELS 484 (section 01) Web based
RELS 590A (section T01) Web based

RUSS 301 (section 01) Web based
RUSS 332 (section 01) Web based

SCPA 501 (section 01) Web based

SOCI 327 (section 01) Web based
SOCI 365 (section 01) Web based
SOCI 403 (section 01) Web based
SOCI 403 (section 02) Web based
SOCI 421 (section 01) Web based
SOCI 421 (section 02) Web based
SOC 445 (section 01) Web based
SOC 493 (section 01) Web based

SPAN 201 (section 06) Web based
SPAN 421 (section 01) Web based
SPAN 475 (section 01) Web based
SPAN 532 (section 01) Web based

UBST 253 (section 01) Web based
UBST 461 (section 01) Web based
UBST 591 (section 01) Web based

WELL 300 (section 01) Web based

**Schulich School of Engineering**

BMEN 301 (section 01) Web based
BMEN 500A (section 01) Web based
BMEN 501 (section 01) Web based
BMEN 511 (section 01) Web based
BMEN 523 (section 01) Web based

ENCH 403 (section 01) Web based
ENCH 407 (section 01) Web based
ENCH 501 (section 01) Web based
ENCH 503 (section 01) Web based
ENCH 505 (section 01) Web based
ENCH 510 (section 01) Web based
ENCH 511 (section 01) Web based
ENCI 317 (section 01) Web based
ENCI 402 (section 01) Web based
ENCI 461 (section 01) Web based
ENCI 471 (section 01) Web based
ENCI 481 (section 01) Web based
ENCI 513 (section 01) Web based
ENCI 523 (section 01) Web based
ENCI 551 (section 01) Web based
ENCI 570A (section B01) Web based
ENCI 575 (section 01) Web based
ENCI 581 (section 01) Web based
ENCM 335 (section 01) Web based
ENCM 467 (section 01) Web based
ENEE 505 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 101 (section B01) Web based
ENEL 102 (section B01) Web based
ENEL 353 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 419 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 469 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 475 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 500A (section 01) Web based
ENEL 529 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 559 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 567 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 573 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 575 (section B01) Main campus
ENEL 575 (section B02) Main campus
ENEL 582 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 584 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 586 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 587 (section 01) Web based
ENEL 593 (section 01) Web based
ENGG 319 (section 03) Web based
ENGG 349 (section 02) Web based
ENGG 501 (section B01) Web based
ENGG 521 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 319 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 333 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 351 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 401 (section 01) Main campus
ENGO 419 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 421 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 435 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 443 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 451 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 500A (section 01) Web based
ENGO 531 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 545 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 563 (section 01) Web based
ENGO 579 (section 01) Web based
ENME 101 (section B01) Web based
ENME 317 (section 01) Web based
ENME 337 (section 01) Web based
ENME 341 (section 01) Web based
ENME 471 (section 01) Web based
ENME 479 (section 01) Web based
ENME 495 (section 01) Web based
ENME 501 (section B01) Main campus
ENME 561 (section 01) Web based
ENME 572 (section 01) Web based
ENME 583 (section 01) Web based
ENME 585 (section 01) Web based
ENME 587 (section 01) Web based
ENME 595 (section 01) Web based
ENME 599 (section 01) Web based
ENMF 417 (section 01) Web based
ENMF 529 (section 01) Web based
ENPE 429 (section 01) Web based
ENPE 505 (section 01) Web based
ENPE 509 (section 01) Web based
ENPE 511 (section 01) Web based
ENPE 515 (section 01) Web based
ENPE 523 (section 01) Web based
ENPE 543 (section 01) Web based
ENPE 571 (section 01) Web based
ENSF 310 (section 01) Web based
ENSF 337 (section 01) Web based
ENSF 410 (section 01) Web based
ENSF 480 (section 01) Web based
ENSF 544 (section 01) Web based
ENSF 545 (section 01) Web based

SENG 523 (section 01) Web based
SENG 550 (section 01) Web based

School of Architecture,
Planning and Landscape

EVDA 523.01 (section 01) Web based
EVDA 541 (section 01) Web based
EVDA 580 (section 01) Web based
EVDS 523 (section 01) Web based

SUST 403 (section 01) Web based

Haskayne School
of Business

ACCT 323 (section 02) Web based
ACCT 323 (section 03) Web based
ACCT 323 (section 04) Web based
ACCT 341 (section 05) Web based
ACCT 341 (section 03) Web based
ACCT 343 (section 01) Web based
ACCT 361 (section 02) Web based
ACCT 421 (section 02) Web based
ACCT 423 (section 01) Web based
ACCT 423 (section 02) Web based
ACCT 425 (section 01) Web based
ACCT 425 (section 02) Web based
ACCT 443 (section 01) Web based
ACCT 443 (section 02) Web based
ACCT 465 (section 02) Web based

BSEN 395 (section 08) Web based

BTMA 321 (section 01) Web based
BTMA 333 (section 01) Web based

ENMG 301 (section 01) Web based

ENTI 317 (section 05) Web based
ENTI 381 (section 01) Web based
ENTI 381 (section 02) Web based
ENTI 401 (section 01) Web based
ENTI 413 (section 01) Web based
ENTI 415 (section 01) Web based
ENTI 531 (section 01) Web based
ENTI 559 (section 01) Web based

FNCE 317 (section 02) Web based
FNCE 317 (section 06) Web based
FNCE 445 (section 01) Web based
FNCE 445 (section 02) Web based
FNCE 451 (section 03) Web based
FNCE 473 (section 01) Web based
FNCE 477 (section 01) Web based
FNCE 559 (section 01) Web based

MGST 217 (section 04) Web based
MGST 217 (section 09) Web based
MGST 217 (section 10) Web based
MGST 217 (section 11) Web based
MGST 217 (section 12) Web based
MGST 301 (section 01) Web based
MGST 359 (section 01) Web based
MGST 359 (section 02) Web based
MGST 391 (section 04) Web based
MGST 451 (section 03) Web based
MGST 451 (section 06) Web based
MGST 453 (section 03) Web based
MGST 501 (section 01) Main campus

MKTG 435 (section 01) Web based
MKTG 483 (section 01) Web based
MKTG 493 (section 01) Web based

OBHR 493 (section 02) Web based

PLMA 475 (section 01) Main campus
PLMA 583 (section 01) Main campus

RMIN 439 (section 01) Web based
RMIN 449 (section 01) Web based

SGMA 217 (section 04) Web based
SGMA 217 (section 06) Web based
SGMA 217 (section 07) Web based
SGMA 371 (section 01) Web based
SGMA 371 (section 02) Web based
SGMA 577 (section 01) Web based
SGMA 579 (section 01) Main campus
SGMA 591 (section 02) Web based
SGMA 591 (section 03) Web based
SGMA 591 (section 04) Web based

TOUR 309 (section 01) Web based
TOUR 409 (section 01) Web based

Faculty of Kinesiology

KNES 259 (section 02) Web based
KNES 303 (section 01) Web based
KNES 395 (section 01) Web based
KNES 431 (section 01) Web based
KNES 433 (section 01) Web based
KNES 466A (section 01) Main campus
KNES 478 (section 01) Web based
KNES 479 (section 01) Web based

Faculty of Science

ACSC 425 (section 01) Web based
ACSC 427 (section 01) Web based
ACSC 517 (section 01) Web based
ACSC 537 (section 01) Web based

ASPH 305 (section 01) Web based
ASPH 401 (section 01) Web based

BCEM 411 (section 01) Main campus
BCEM 471 (section 01) Web based
BCEM 543 (section 01) Web based
BCEM 575 (section 01) Web based

BIOL 241 (section 03) Web based
BIOL 311 (section 01) Web based
BIOL 311 (section 02) Web based
BIOL 371 (section 02) Web based

CHEM 203 (section 09) Web based
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 203</td>
<td>Chemistry 203</td>
<td>B10</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 203</td>
<td>Chemistry 203</td>
<td>B20</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 203</td>
<td>Chemistry 203</td>
<td>B21</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 203</td>
<td>Chemistry 203</td>
<td>B30</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 203</td>
<td>Chemistry 203</td>
<td>B34</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 203</td>
<td>Chemistry 203</td>
<td>B38</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 203</td>
<td>Chemistry 203</td>
<td>B39</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 209</td>
<td>Chemistry 209</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 209</td>
<td>Chemistry 209</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 301</td>
<td>Chemistry 301</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 311</td>
<td>Chemistry 311</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 321</td>
<td>Chemistry 321</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 351</td>
<td>Chemistry 351</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 351</td>
<td>Chemistry 351</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 409</td>
<td>Chemistry 409</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 431</td>
<td>Chemistry 431</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 493</td>
<td>Chemistry 493</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 527</td>
<td>Chemistry 527</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 555</td>
<td>Chemistry 555</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 577</td>
<td>Chemistry 577</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 571</td>
<td>Chemistry 571</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMMB 549</td>
<td>Cell and Molecular Medicine 549</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMMB 563</td>
<td>Cell and Molecular Medicine 563</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMMB 565</td>
<td>Cell and Molecular Medicine 565</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 331</td>
<td>Computer Science 331</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 331</td>
<td>Computer Science 331</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 355</td>
<td>Computer Science 355</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 355</td>
<td>Computer Science 355</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 359</td>
<td>Computer Science 359</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 405</td>
<td>Computer Science 405</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 433</td>
<td>Computer Science 433</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 519</td>
<td>Computer Science 519</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 571</td>
<td>Computer Science 571</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 575</td>
<td>Computer Science 575</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSC 591</td>
<td>Computer Science 591</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA 311</td>
<td>Data Science 311</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOL 413</td>
<td>Ecology 413</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOL 429</td>
<td>Ecology 429</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENSC 401</td>
<td>Environmental Science 401</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENSC 501</td>
<td>Environmental Science 501</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENSC 502A</td>
<td>Environmental Science 502A</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 201</td>
<td>Geology 201</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 377</td>
<td>Geology 377</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 381</td>
<td>Geology 381</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 401</td>
<td>Geology 401</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 403</td>
<td>Geology 403</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 431</td>
<td>Geology 431</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 445</td>
<td>Geology 445</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 471</td>
<td>Geology 471</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 493</td>
<td>Geology 493</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 527</td>
<td>Geology 527</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 555</td>
<td>Geology 555</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLGY 577</td>
<td>Geology 577</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOPH 351</td>
<td>Biological Anthropology 351</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOPH 453</td>
<td>Biological Anthropology 453</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOPH 517</td>
<td>Biological Anthropology 517</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOPH 559</td>
<td>Biological Anthropology 559</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 177</td>
<td>Mathematics 177</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 211</td>
<td>Mathematics 211</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 273</td>
<td>Mathematics 273</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 275</td>
<td>Mathematics 275</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 275</td>
<td>Mathematics 275</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 335</td>
<td>Mathematics 335</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 355</td>
<td>Mathematics 355</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 375</td>
<td>Mathematics 375</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 511</td>
<td>Mathematics 511</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 581</td>
<td>Mathematics 581</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANS 301</td>
<td>Nanoscience 301</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANS 502</td>
<td>Nanoscience 502</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>Main campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANS 502A</td>
<td>Nanoscience 502A</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>Main campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANS 599</td>
<td>Nanoscience 599</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 221</td>
<td>Physics 221</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 221</td>
<td>Physics 221</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 221</td>
<td>Physics 221</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 227</td>
<td>Physics 227</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 323</td>
<td>Physics 323</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 369</td>
<td>Physics 369</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 375</td>
<td>Physics 375</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 397</td>
<td>Physics 397</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 435</td>
<td>Physics 435</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 449</td>
<td>Physics 449</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 455</td>
<td>Physics 455</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 481</td>
<td>Physics 481</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 507</td>
<td>Physics 507</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 543</td>
<td>Physics 543</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 597</td>
<td>Physics 597</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIE 529</td>
<td>Science 529</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 213</td>
<td>Statistics 213</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 421</td>
<td>Statistics 421</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 461</td>
<td>Zoology 461</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 597</td>
<td>Zoology 597</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Main campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty of Social Work**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPHE 501</td>
<td>Public Health 501</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 355</td>
<td>Social Work 355</td>
<td>S03</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 361</td>
<td>Social Work 361</td>
<td>S02</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 363</td>
<td>Social Work 363</td>
<td>S02</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 363</td>
<td>Social Work 363</td>
<td>S03</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 365</td>
<td>Social Work 365</td>
<td>S02</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 365</td>
<td>Social Work 365</td>
<td>S03</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 391</td>
<td>Social Work 391</td>
<td>S02</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 413</td>
<td>Social Work 413</td>
<td>S01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 555</td>
<td>Social Work 555</td>
<td>S04</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOWK 555</td>
<td>Social Work 555</td>
<td>S05</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cumming School of Medicine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CORE 591</td>
<td>Medicine 591</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORE 597</td>
<td>Medicine 597</td>
<td>T01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSOC 301</td>
<td>Health Sciences 301</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Foothills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSOC 401</td>
<td>Health Sciences 401</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Foothills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSOC 408A</td>
<td>Health Sciences 408A</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Foothills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARST 423</td>
<td>History 423</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARST 431</td>
<td>History 431</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARST 451</td>
<td>History 451</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARST 457.01</td>
<td>History 457.01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARST 484</td>
<td>History 484</td>
<td>B01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENEE 355</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering 355</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Web based</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>